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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

An accountant wants 11 place.
The polico luau commences at

noon.
Tho Wilcox luau at Mauuiilua

is ono of tho attractions for today.
Company A. ami the second

team of Company E. have a match
shoot on toduy.

Tho announcement for tho
church services tomorrow will bo
found on another pngo.

Manager L. M. Vetleson of the
Hawaiian Ilarchvaro Company has
a light attack of tho grip.

Minister Kinj and Superinten-
dent of Public Works Howell

on tho Mauua Loa yester-
day.

Tho program for tho Makeo
Island band concert tomorrow
afternoon will be fonnd iu another
column.

Today there are at least 23,000
collections .of postage stamps iu
California valued at over 8100 and
up to $3000.

Do not forgot tho sale of Mrs.
W. H. Smith's property for sale at
Luce's auction rooms Monday
first, at 12 o'clock noon.

Tho Qovornment band pave a
concert at tho Exocutivo building
this morning. This afternoon it
will play between the races at Ka-piolu- ni

park.
Rev. J . M. Alexandor of Oak-

land will give an address at tho
Central Union church on Sunday
evening on religious lifo iu tho
South ben Islands.

Auctioneer Luce announces that
tho Piatt .premises at Waikiki,
which ho is to sell at auction on
Monday, will be open for inspec-
tion all day tomorrow.

Tho Ilollister Drug Co. havo
received tho 1897 calendars for
their glass paper woights, aud ro
quest all their customers who havo
tlie woights to call or send for the
calendars.

Tho longest distance to which
projectile 1ms been thrown was at
Sboeburviioss, Eng., on April lfi,
1888, when a Longgridge wire-boun- d

gun throw a shot 21,;)o8
yards, or twelves miles 238 yards.

Owing to continued ill health
Rev. J. Waiamau has roiignod the
pastorato of Kaunmkapili church.
Until a permanent appointment
is made the vacancy will bo tilled
by Rev. O. H. Gulick and Row E.
S. Timoteo.

Tho death plant of Java bus
ilowors which continually give off
a porfiimo so powerful as to over
come, if inhaled for any length of
time, a full grown man, and which
kills all forms of insect life that
come under its influence.

William Loo of Boston, rhop
guest een Liliuokalaui will
bo while in that city, says she has
madn tho trip simply for a chiuigo
of hcouo, and in going from Ilono
lulu to Boston at this reason bhe
will ceitaiuly got it.S. F. Call.

Mrs. Montague-Tumo- r gave tho
first bicyclo party of the season
lust ovouing. About forty ladies
aud goutlemou enjoyed a spin out
to Kapioluni park and return,
afterward participating in the
hospitality of tho charming hos-
tess.

In writing of the annual meet-
ing of the Central Union church
yesterday tho reporter said tho
"reports of oflicers and commit
tees would bo printed in paraphlot
form." Tho intelligent composi
tor made it 'lepre.sented iu pain-pblo- t

from "

Taiolaio, mi idand one and a
half miles in diameter, in the Me-

diterranean, is the smallest lopub-H- o

iu tho world. It has fifty-tiv- o

inhabitants; tho Presidont is elect-
ed for bix years; no public official
receives any pay, aud women aud
men are voters.

Queen Victoria, in her long lifo,
has traveled very littlo abroad.
She has never boon in Russia,
Denmark, 'Australia, Norway,
Sweden, Spain, Switzerland nor
Greeco. She lias never yet set
oyes on any of her colonies, nor
upon any part of Asia, Africa or
America.

A friend of Mr. Coelho calls at-

tention to tho fact that when his
Gleo Club saug for the Young
Men's Christian Association aud
at the Now Year's entertainment
gotten up for the prisonors in tho
jail, it was freely advertised as
being tho Young Hawaiians'
Institute Glee Club and no ob-

jection was inndo by anyone. It
seems to depend entirely on
whoso ox L goicd.

....tlf.,

Dr. Dorby, dentist, has roturned
from Kauai.

J. M. Webb of the Golden Rule
Baznar tells you how to moke
money.

Goo. H. Robertson of Brewer &
Co. roturned on tho Mauna Loa
yesterday.

William Kuhia was arrested
this morning for larceny in tho
second degree.

Nearly 100,000 cigars are sold
iu London ovory weekday, besides
1,000,000 cigarettes.

Managor C. J. Folk of tho Ha-
waii Railroad Company is in tho
city from Mahukona.

Dick Sharrott's doath is else
whoro onnouueed. IIo will bo
regretted by many acquaintances.

The prizes to bo awarded the
winners of tins afternoon's con
tests arc displayed in Thrum s
window.

Chas. Meinecke, storekeeper
and nosttnaster at Waiohiuu. Ha- -

waii, came up on tho Mauua Loa
yesterday.

Don't forgot V. S. Luce's great
auction salos of Ave residence urn- -

J porty on Monday next at noon at
ms salesroom.

Company A. will meet at tho
drill shed at 7 o'clock this even-
ing and indulgo in a march
through the principal streets.

Tho "Pratt" premisos at Waiki-
ki will bo opon to inspection all
of Sunday, aud sold on Monday at
12 o'clock uoon, at Luce's auction

I rooms.

Baptism will bo administered
at the Christian church tomorrow
evening. Subjects of discourso
for tho day will be found undor
the usual heading.

On Monday evening the literary
circle of tho Kilohaua Art League
will give an entertainment, for
some time in preparation, to
members at tho rooms.

Foreign representatives and
consuls display their flags today
and tho natioual colors are dis-
played on all government build-
ing. Very fow business houses
havo their Hogs Hying.

Contractors who havo put in
bids on tho new lire station aio
thinking of getting up a debato
on tho question: "Resolved that
tho plousures of anticipation are
greater than those of realization."

Wray Toyldr leports that threo
or four well-kno- wn amateurs liavo
been secured for tho Y. M. C. A.
orchestra since the meeting on
Thursday night. He thinks tho
orchestra will make an effort to
securo Mr. Hcitman as leador.

Tho room in the Campbell block
formerly occupied as tho oflicos of
tho Biohop Estate is to bo fitted
up for offices. George E. Board-ma- n

has already seemed one
room for his real estate, iinmigra
tion and Bteamship business.

Mrs W. P. Founell, wifo of the
gentleman who oombinns tho
oflices of lauding clerk ut Putin-lu- n,

deputy tax assessor of
Ivau, notary public, postal agout
and agent for tho lutor-lblo- nd

Steamship Company, is in tho
city.

Wanted.

Donkeeper wnnls position; experi-
ence'! In uiHUufttctuilug
ami backing ucuoimte. Bulary motler-at- f.

Atlilte-- a "Accountant," BULLE-
TIN olllco 60!) At

Sale of Valuable Real Es- -

tate.
In iiiiMmiico of mi order of the Cir-

cuit Cunt of Ihe Kir-- t Circuit or iliu
Hiiwulltm Man. Ik, tho un.'ersljfiieil
will ut publlo uuollnn, ut tU? alio
tlim roiuna of V. 8. Luoe, Honolulu,
Tburnilay, January 21it, 1897, at 12
o'clock linotl, ull (if tho (ill lowing llt'a-crlli- eil

Heal
Acaen 1 K hoomaku aim mi ke

kill! II-lc- . e pill una me ke klhl Akaii
o ka pa o Knkt nmwaena o ke kowu
o na pohtku mil f lun o 1;h

u holci Flem 73 o Kom 252
jmiiku mi k Kukt nlullu hnlo Ak.iu
2oo ICom. 101 pnuku mi kn 1,1ms,
alnilii holo Akuu 73 s Illlt. 203 poiiku
oin ke Alnmil, nluiln holo Hetn.21 :
Htk, 1(H) putiku m:t ku n
hlkl I knhl 1 IiooiiihIoi ul. Ma keln
spurn alnn pulinle lie 0 Eki The
Hiune hfliiK Aiuma 1 ol Royal Patent
1701 Kulinna 1)90 to Lae eltuateil ut
Auwalollmu, Pauoa, Onliu.

&3f Ou thin Land iliert Ua large
ilwellliig home. In iIim j aril ami
Kruiuiil.-- ) there nre nuni-mu- a luilt tret'8
In licarliiy, ornutneiiut treed, flowers
ami Hlirutirt

Relui; ftltuute at Die on trance of
PiiiiO' Vallt-y- , thi' olluialo Is delight-
fully cool ttiel lienlthy.

MiT' Term-- , Umili, United ritnte-- i

Qohl Coin.
;fif C'lUVeyiince a' expense of r.

ItOSKPAUKKK,
Ailiulnl-trutils- thu Kualeof VViu.

It. l'tttkor, (kceuued, OUS-o- t

. ill
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I I'clelirntccl forltstfrcat Imrciilm; xtruiigtu
nnd lunltlifillfieis. A ill cb tin' foiul ni;nlril
alum nntl n'l foimn of mlulteriitl hi common
to tho clicnp lirnnils. KcitAL lluu.vi l'o- -

Iikk Co , Nr.w YmiK.

After
La Grippe

Food
Emulsion
Cures tho racking cough, relieves
the soreness nnd overcomes the
weakness nnd lassitude.

For warding off pneumonia,
bronchitis, consumption and
other dangers that follow this
insidious disease, thousands of
physicians in ovory lnnd testify
that cod-liv- oil is tho most
cnective.

Food-Emulsio- n is as palatable
ns milk. It contains uKo tho
valuablo liypophosphite of Limo
and Soda.

King nnd Fort.

HOW TO

Make Money!

You cjn save money for tho

NEXT 13 DAYS

by innking your purchases in
the Stutiunoty a' d Book Line,
Guit.irs, Banjos, Musical
Goods, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of tho

GOLDEN KJLE
BAZAAR.

23" At this Sale all Paper
Novels will go at half-pric- e

where two or more are wanted.
Make money by saving it in
your expenditures.

316 Fovfc Street
Orchestra Notice.

Tli Y. M. C. A. Orch.Btiulielnc
nbuiii u H'.tiuii' pr i.'tlc, inviti-- s

Amittciir PliyrH In the flu to Join
mu rdiiki, more ih ri tculiir ly mo 0
who piny Violin, Conut mul Kline.
Apply to H. V. Wk-hmai- l'iilui;W. A. I.ove, tieu-ui- Wray I'uyloi,

or uny memliur ol tho
o08-l- w

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Preserving Paiat Company.
002-i- f

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law
14 Kiirtliumutm Street.

Telcpliono No. 032. 408-fl-

To Lot.

Two Nlftly Fun.lilii"! Huonjs In
piivato rt'HlituucL'. Apply Xo. 0U
Pi Inters' Luuo. 508 31

Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro the kind of goods wo
handle. Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in some
hues, most of our linos will
still bo fouud very coni-plot-

notably that of Watches.
It takes a good many unles to
mako an impression iu our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men aud boys, aud

Watches for $300

For thoBO with a longor
purso and an inclination for
Bomething out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of ploascd watch customers,
no mattor how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wichman
ti,ii?iari3as7raj?3:-Tj2siaia'a- i

Mortgagee's Notice of Mention to

Foreclose aii of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtuo of a power 'f sale contain-
ed in u cot tain mnrigigi dat d t ho
13th duy of .September, 1888.
nmdo tiy Koawoknne v and
Knluu k hor lmshimd, ol'La-hniu- a,

Jbliiud of Maui, to Joso
Kspindu of Hiiid Libainn, rocord
cd iu tho odice of tho Itegiutrnr of
Couvoynncus in Liber 112 on
p.igos 197, 10S nnd 190. 1, Kllou
(Jt. Lyiiiuii, of Ililo, Icl.inil of lln-wa- ii,

tho i bsigueo of said mort-gng- o

by vuiiotiH int'Hiio nbsign-molli- s,

intond to loixclosr-- tlio suid
mortgage for a bivaoli of tho con-
ditions iu Hald uiortgngH contain-
ed, to u it: tho of
both tho piiucipnl and iutoroat
whon duo.

Notico is nho lioreby given that
.ill and Singular the binds, tene-
ments and lieroiiitamonts in said
moitgngo dot (I contained and dos-cnb-

will be sold at public auc-
tion nt tho auction room of .Tunics
F. Morgan on Quocn Btroet, Hono-
lulu, Island of O.ihu, on Monday
tho 18th day of January, A. D.
1897, ut 12 o'clock noon of s,aid
diy.

The propel ty in said mortgjgo
is thus described, viz:

A ceitiiin purccl of hind xitunto
in l uhitinu on thu Island of M.iui,
Mouther with ull tho piivileges
mill iippuitouiinCbH to tho sanio
belougti.g nnrl nil the buildings
theiooii, nnd bounded . ml des-otibe- d

m followb:
"E hoomaka una ma ko kihi

Jlikinn o keit ma kahi o pili una
mo ki itliiiiui nupuiii a mo ko
Mnkaelo aiuu, a o tinlo ann;-II- o

421 : , Ko 1 k.uil in i ko Makiiclo;
Ak ol',10, Ko 1.20 kunl ma ko
Kalmkaij' Ak 12, Hi 1-- kuul j

mu ko Mpt; no i( - , in zu uaui
ma kn Alaniii a hiki i knhi i hoo-muka- ai,

a muloko o iu uina 1 8
oka, a oi iki uku palm cmi iki j

mai palm," i

JSLLlfiN U. LYMAN,
Moitgngee.

Tonus Gush. Deeds at expense
of purchusor.

For fnitbor nnrtiouliira annlv to
tho Mortgagee or hur uttorno) s, .

Thurston & Stanloy. j

Uutcd, Honolulu Deo. Kith, 1891!

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC ani TYPEWRITER

Omen 203 Morchuut Htrcct, Oamplx-l- l

lllnclc rear of J. O. Cartel' office. 1. O.
jiox 3:J.

Ladies Muslin Underwear

JSSrOTJR OWN MAKB-- I

Best -- Value - Ever - Offered
AT

N. S. SACHS'
G20 .Fort Stroofc

Ladies Night Gowns nt 50cts.
Ladies Night Gowns with Embroidery Yoke, Slcovpg

Trimmed for $1.00.
Ladies Slurts with Ituille, fiOcts.
Ladies Skirts Embroidery Rufllo nt $1.00.
Ladies Chemises, 3 fur $1.00.
Ladies Drawers, Embroidery. Tr'mrtiod, good uotton and

well made for 50cts.
Corset Covers from GOcts. upward.
J3B55" Our Underwear is made specially for us, and we

guarantee good cotton and good workmanship.

EVERY MM HIS

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

FOR TDK CURK

Hgisbs, Calllc, Sheep, Uogs, Swine, anct Poultry.

DEaCATEIFS.
Tho Slnivolons Ilalr ltcinody whioli prcvonts

-

OV IlldKASha OP

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
XZT Neat piiiujililet freo on appliculion. P. O. Box 292, Telcpliono '20.

Uonoutlv, April 21, 1890.
Mr. O. W. Macfaklank: It nlToriU ma plorumre to n.comiiicti'1, to uny one wIiumj hair

Is fulliiiR out, tho ni-- of 1)11. I'D ITIK'S IIMIt (III.. )I) Lnir wuh coining out nt Biich
n rulo un Iodine tolrhou th'it I wouIiIboohIiocoiiio bild. After using tho oil forlho M.iufca
thin coiihcd entirely; nono uluitever In now fullliig out. I miwidi r It tho 1) nt nnd only
worthy remedy for thU trouli o mi'l nlMi recommend it in htiniulunt to now urowth.

G05tf Yonrs truly,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

A great deal of tho cargo
of tho J. C. Glade was for us
and tho vussol should huvo been
hero before Christmas. Wo ex-

pected tho goods for tho holi-

days and they fa'led to arrive.
What's the result? A big lot
of goods which should havo
been sold. Wo lose tho profit
rather than carry them over
another season.

WHITE SEMI -- PORCELAIN

WARE, in now shapes.
DINNER WARE, in sets

or otherwise.
CUPS and SAUCERS,

Latest decorations.
Go to you at a third oil'

what you would pay if the sale
was regulur. Tho head winds
which kept tho vessel from
reaching Honolulu weeks be-

fore she did, wito ill winds to
us aud fnvorublo ones to you.

TOILET SETS.
CHEAP JAPAN WARE,
TUMBLERS and GLASS-WAKE- .

Are yours for the asking
and a minimum of coin to bind
the bargain. This is not a
cilcai'iinco sulo but ono to en-

able us to mako room for the
goods yet to arrive.

f v iiinTPniiAgiAia

Queen Stvoot.

Suboribo for thb Evkmnh Bcl-r.r.ii-

7o con to per month.

OWN HGRSE DDCTUR.

GJXji
rr.

Lewis Sj Co.

J.11.DAN1KI.S.

Families will find it to their
interest to buy canned goods
or bottled delicacies by the
ca&e. They keep as well in tho
pantry ns on our shelves nnd
tho purchaser gets the benefit
of tho wholesale rate. Tho
saving is considerable and our
prices aro as low, if not lower
than any place in Honolulu.
There's no question about tho
quality. Think it over and let
this bo ono of your 1897
resolutions.

Among tho many relishes
for use on the table every day
and for hot or cold meats Chut-
ney ranks first. It is essentially
East Indian and tho flavor of
tho spices gives zest to the
appetite. Some of tho brands
aro from formulas evolved in
tho brains of English army
oflicers who have campaigned
in India. Tho aptitudo of the
English to cotton on to good
things for the tabic is prover-
bial and the "designing" of
Chutney lias not weakened
their roputiition in this respect.

We huvo St von different
brands of Cocoa: (rbtrndelli's;
Phillips J )igostilile; Van Hou-ten- s;

Ejips Homeopathic; Wal-
ter Bakers Breakfast; Cracked
in bulk a id C. coa Shell in bulk.
Persois finding Chocolate too
heavy for thorn experience only
pleasant roMilts from the use
of cocoa. Wo are certain of the
quality of tho goods and do not
hesitate to recommend ihom.

Wo believe we carry tho lar-
gest stock of groceries in Ho-
nolulu and our facilities for
supplying customers is unsur-
passed

Lewis 6c Co.,
GltOOKHS.,

Kurt Slroot, - - I onolulu
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